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Boys' School Suits and Overcoats

wioqe

French Hand Painted China
DESIGNS

LATEST CONVENTIONAL

NOW ON DISPLAY

The finest showing of Boys5
New fall Suits in Astoria.
Prices are right, Quality the

A. V. ALLEN.
--

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN

TV
3.

3871

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

Sole Agents for Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee

Best, every suit guaranteed by us.

MARRIED IN VAULT.

APPEAL TO COMMISSION.

Groom Buys Watermelons for CourtOregon and Washington Will Take Raise
house Staff After Ceremony.
Before
Commission.
Rates
in
PORTLAND,

State Railroad
stance of the

Sept.

ia--

SPOKANE, Wash.. Sept.

Oregon

The

at the in Hr the unusual prompted

Commission

Oregon and Washington
Lunbernien's Association tonight sent a
tit ion to the interstate commerce com
ission at Washington, D C requesting
ike interstate commerce commission to
railroads
'ate train the
iron inaugurating a prospective raise in
fiw railroad rate on east bound lumber
ntil after the interstate commerce
ha investigated the merits of
tilt increase.
The railroad. commission sets out that
tit proposed increase in some case
mounts, to- 25 per cent and that it is
snneoesary and unjust and will indict
a severe blow to the lumber industry.
com-snssi-

-

WEDS TWIN BROTHER.
111,
Sept 10. Mrs. Ada
of Chrisman, Edgar county,
anraplainant in a suit fop- divorce from
Calvin Thomas, declared in an interview
yesterday that she was tricked into marrying the defendant, who closely re
jmhlea his twin brother, Alvin Thomas.
and that she did. not discover the mis
tale until, after the marriage

PARIS,

Thomas,

-

After a courtship lasting about three
aontha, Mrs. Thomas gays- she made

a belle of the Palou

10.- -A

desire

Knee pant Suits. $2.00 to $8.50
Long pant suits. $4.00 to $20.00

Alice Mooney,

wheat district, to
Judge Thomas II. Brent, of the
Superior Court at Walla Walla, to per
forin tne ceremony of her marriage with
John A. RavmonJ. a rancher, in the
vault in the office of the county clerk.
juage lirenti, who wa a pony express
rider in the early days, has not lost
nig love for the novel of adventure. He
quickly assented and the service was
read while the wedding partr was in the
strong box.
When the groom handed the fee to
the judge it was the understanding it
should be expended for watermelons, the
entire court house staff betas- mi eats.
I
Many others were assembled on the lawn
when a wagon filled to the guards with
ripe melons hove in sight, but the bride
and groom did not remain to participate
in the festivities that followed.
"I have officiated at horseback, auto
mobiles, county fair and thresher weddings," said Judge Brentx, "but this is
the first time that I have ever heard of
a bridal party being locked in a fireproof vault while the ceremony was performed If the desire for the novel con
tinues it will not be long before judges
u imuisierg wiu oe required to nave
airships as part of the equipment.
a--

k

i

New Stock and Hew Styles in Boys'

Caps and Hats

-

Bring the boy here if you want
him to be dressed right. Preis
made clothes are the better kind.

-

OLD OFFENDER JAILED.
appointment to meet Alvin here and
to
Charleston
to
to
were
they
go
marry.
SAX FRAXCISCO, Sept.
It develops that Alvin's ardor was cooled
and he sent Calvin to meet bis fiancee liailey, but recently released from the
county jail, was arrested by Detectives
at the train.
Gibson and Graham this
morning and is
Mrs. Thomas state that she had not
m detinue at the city prison. He
ot the slightest suspicion of the- decep neij
will be booked on three charge, of pass
tion ana mai wnen uuvm expressed a ing fictitious checks.
willingness to go to- - Charleston that
Bailey is alleged to have passed cheeks
ht she consented. Mrs: Thomas dis- drawn upon the California Safe De
.
i
covered that she had' been duped' when inniii company, jn
wnicn He bad no
aae happened to see the twins together, funds; upon Mrs. B Deidel, 3692 Twen
anon her return here next day after i tieth street; George D. Melvois. 743
with the wrong man she sued for her Guerrero street; Minert Rerwastz, Mis
sion and Twenty-firs- t
streets.
The
freedom..
checks were for So. 5 and $16.75, and
were passed on the victims in tlie order
C0VER1T0R RETURNS.
named.
Bailey has long been engaged
in thia line of work and has
always
SALEM,
Governor managed to escape felony prosecution,
Or., Sept. 10.
Chamberlain returned from Sacramento as he is wise enough to keep his worthtiiis- morning on the overland. The train less paper inside the $.50 mark.
was late and arrived shortly before 10
o'clock- - The
governor reports an enDECEMBER WHEAT.
joyable trip, though a strenuous one. He
was pleased with the attendance and
- CHICAGO, Sept. 10. December wheat
work accomplished at the congress.
and closed at 09
opened 99
aca

illiam

Brownsville Woollen

ill

-

JUDD BROS., Props.

....

-

ARMISTICE PROVES FAILURE.
PARIS, Sept. 10. There are indications that France and Spain believe that
Sultan Abdul Aziz has more followers
than has his brother, Mulai Hafig.
Premier Clemeneeau announced today
that he had been reliably informed that
Mulai '3 popularity is already on the
wane. The government assumes that
the armistice between General DruJe
and the Moors has proved a failure.

Ti

ESTERDAY'S

BASEBALL

At San Francisco

SCORE.

San Francisco

4,

Los Angeles 3 (12 innings).
Of Interest to Many
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any case
of kidney or bladder trouble that is not
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
T. F. Laurin,, Owl
Drug Store.

T

Women Avoid

her.
The very thought of the hospital,
the operating table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart.
It is quite true that these troubles may reach a stage where an operation is- the only resource, but a
great many women have been cured
oyrflydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Comjoand after an operation has
MISS ROSE MOORJK
Hieen decided upon as the only cure.
Tne strongest and ' most grateful
statements possible to make come from women who by taking'
frig-fciten-

,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

made from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, as
evidenced by Miss Rose Moore's case, of 307 W. 26th St., N.Y. She writes:- Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:-"Lyd- ia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured me of the very, worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to yon my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia
. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; It cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am now in better health than I have been for many years."
This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before she submits to an operation.

Mrs, Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Uomeir
from

suffering
any form of female weakness are invited,to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the
trouble
the
syjaptoms given,
may be located and the quickest and surest
way of recovery advised.

Commercial Street, near 12th.

Lame Back.
This is an ailment for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm has proven specialIn Arguments for Supercedas Bond Jsdje
In almost .very Instance
ly valuable.
Grosscup Says he Thinks it ShouM
it affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke UGrang. of Orange, Mich.,
Equal Companyla Valuation.
says of it: "After using a plaster and
other remedies for three weeks for a
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. The Standard bad
lame back, I purchased a bottle of
Oil Company of Indiana toduy applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and two
apto th United. States circuit court for a plications effected a cure." For sale by
writ of sunercedea
suspending the Frank Hart and leading Druggi.ts.
operation of the recent hearing by Judge
(7 Mornlnf Astorian, (0 cents Per
Lnndis in tne unneu auties uuinui
the penalty assessed month, delivered by carrier.
Court in whu-agiinst the company was $20,000,000.
Judge Grosncup, before whom the ap
plication was made, declined to take any
I
until ha had heard arguments
the
from the attorneys on both wide,
For Infants and Children,
aiguiiients consumed a. greater part of
the dav. Attorneys for the government The Kind You Have Always Bought
insisted that the supercedes bond, if
Bears the
the writ of error was granted, should
as large as- the fine assessed against
Signature of
for tne
the company. The attorneys
Wind of $i,uw,uuu.
fora
argued
ompany
Judge Grosscup, while not specifying
(hp ii mount of the bond, declared lie
thought it hhould be equal at lea4 to
the total value of the Standard Oil
Compmy tti Indiana.
STANDARD GETS JOLT.

Astoria
Theatre Might
THE ALLEN STOCK CO.,
WITH

VERNA FELTON

CASTOR A

V

PRESENTING

Whose Baby Are You?"

-

FRANK

Operations

When a woman suffering from'
female trouble is told that an operation is necessary, it, of course,

Store

J. D0NNERBERG

PREVENT JAIL BREAK.
COLFAX, Wash., Sept.

10.-J- aUsr

WATCHMAKER

V.

White and Deputy Sheriff W. I.
Daily saved a jail delivery of 14 prisoner by discovering a suspicious crack
in the whitewashed brick wall in the
county jail here Sunday aftcrnsoil. The
prisoners had just been locked up after
their afternoon exercise, when the pkin
was found. Bricks had been
for
taken from Die wall and eight had been
ground up and put through the sewer.
Some of the bricks had ltcwi replaced
and a hole about a foot sqimre had been

i LATEST FICTION
New books coming in every day

AND

A.

The Traitor
The Leader

JEWELER
Will remove on or about
Oct. 1st to

i

574 Commercial St,

Siomese Gat

Quickening

each. Reprint editions 75c per copy

B. A. HIGGI1NS CO.,

Between 12th and 13th Sts..

MUSIC

The prisoners have been kept in ignorance of the discovery and a guard will
endeavor to discover the pusoners at
work and find who are involved. Sheriff
Fred Ratliff stated thut from their work

BOOKS

See

he would judge they expected to make
their escape about Wednesday.

rTJ

D4
t9

HNnrwasBi

Satan Sanderson
,

$1.25

.

covered.

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle .easy to apply to the soreness and inflammation, for any form of
riles, it sooths and heals, relieves the
Man Zan
pain, itching and burning.
Pile Remedy. Price 60 eta. Guarantee.
Sold by Frank Hart's Drug store.

POPULAR PRICES

STATIONERY

the Window
A

d0J,e at bed time usualrelieves
the most severe
ly

case before mornintf.

Satisfaction
days' treatment for $1.00.
guaranteed or money refunded.

BACK-ACH- E

FRANK HART'S DRUG STORE
;

v

